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May 7, 2020 Update 

Dear OCC Members and Friends, 

Hooray! Yesterday we received word that Vermont golf courses can open today, May 
7th.  Per Governor Scott’s directives and VGA guidelines, we are putting everything in 
place to ensure that we maintain a safe and healthy environment for staff and players 
and are very excited to be opening.  

Yesterday an eblast was sent out that included the VGA COVID-19 Guidelines for golf 
courses, as well as notes from Josh Olney, PGA Pro/OCC General Manager, that 
speaks to specific protocols and practices at OCC. Please read through these 
documents so that you are aware of and prepared for the protocols in place. 

Per the guidelines and requirements there will be significant changes implemented to 
maintain social distancing and protect the health and safety of the staff and fellow 
golfers. We ask everyone to be patient as we adjust to these new requirements and 
procedures and we want to thank you in advance for your understanding and 
support. 

Tee times are required and can be made on line or by calling the pro shop. Green fees 
and cart rentals will be paid on line. If you haven’t paid your membership dues yet, 
we encourage you to do so. We also ask that you establish a credit card on file to help 
expedite your golf outing and take out beverage service. 

Please spread the word OCC is now open! Frank and the course crew, Josh, 
volunteers and board members have been working hard to get everything in place for 
our opening. The course is in great shape and we’re all looking forward to warmer 
temperatures, sunshine and getting our golf game in motion! 

We’re anticipating a great 2020 season at OCC!  

Thank you for your continued patience and support. 

 

Sincerely, 
 
OCC Board of Directors 


